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'(Herald Photo)
NEW JAYCEE OFFICIAL . . . Boyce Dyer, left, of Wllmlngton, IB being congratulated by 
Marvin Goettsch of Torrance and Bill Walker of El Segunclo on his election as state vice? 
president of Jaycees from the 12th District Walker was defeated In a close runoff ,wlth

' '

* (Herald Photo)
CANDIDATES HUDDLE . . . Vern Lovelady,, (left), president of the Torrance .laycees, 
cbata with the three announced candidates for state president of Jaycees at a dinner meet- 
Ing here Thursday. Candidates are Andy Car dona of Downey, Phil McClure of San Fran- 
ciaoo, and Phil Knox of Oakland, The candidates appeared before about 200 Jaycees here 
from the 12th District Thursday evening, - .

THS Musicians 
Play in Festival

The Torrancc High Schoo 
band and orchestra, under thr 
direction of John Baum, took 
part yesterday In the 19th an 
nual California Regional Music 

cstival at Pomona College. 
More than 80 musical groups, 

mostly school orchestras, arc 
participating In the weekend af- 
fair and another group, mostly 
:hool bands, will play next 
'eekend.
Each group has been judged 

'superior?1 or "excellent" In dis 
trict festivals held earlier this 
spring. The bands and orchestras 
vill perform for 30 minutes and 
vlll be Judged by college and 
miversity faculty members.

Festival highlights for next 
reekond Include a concert by 
he All-Southern California Ju- 
or High School Band of 120 
embers, a parade of more than 

0 bands and a massed band per 
formance with some 2000 musi 
cians playing.
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GREEN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

Complete Set of Above Bible Scenes 
Mailed Free on Request

A. Low A. BANK 
TERMS

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

Booth, and.Tablet... Finert Quality plarfte 
leather and craftsmanship. Get the best at 
a Big Saving! New, modern designs, colon.

JENKINS BROTHERS
12912 S. NORMANDIE

Phone
MEnlo
9-1161
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Errlma+e*
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Need Money, 
••• Neighbor?

1rt ihd 2nd Truit Deeds placed 
on any property, paid for or not.
1.—One-Day Service
2. Free Appraiiali 
«.—Strictly Confidential

Southwest 
Mortgage Co.

. 14803 So. Western Ave. 
Qarderia MEnlo 4-211» .

•y J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR.

NURSES

It's dark, only the small 
tamp above my bed Is burn 
ing. I'm wide awake. Sud 
denly a stabbing pain wra«ks 
my body. I push my button 
and In seconds an angel of 
mercy Is at my side. Within 
minutes her ministrations 
free my body of that pain 
and I go to deep.

Thou women follow a doe- 
tor'* orders to the letter but 
there are times when they 
argue to have hl« order mod 
ified or changed to give their 
patient more rest, less pain,
  greater chance to get well 
more quickly.

The most terrifying time Is 
after midnight when I seem 
ed to be lost In a void. A 
nurse talked to me, about 
herself, myself, contemporary 
affairs, anything to get my 
mind relaxed; rubbed inS
 boulders, arms, lower Hindu
 ad told me, "Now you can
 leep" Mid I did.

The doctor, does an excel- 
lent job but a Nunw hring* 
her patient out of the fog. 
It U to them I nay, "Well
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Edmund Brown to Visit Demo Clubs
Edmund (Pat) Brown, statc|f''om the 88*" District, also will 

ittorney general, will be vjsltjbe on hand at the luncheon and
Ing Democratic headquarters and 
clubs in the 17th Congressional 
area tomorrow, according to Lu< 
ella M. Carreau, publicity chair- 
nan.
Areas to be covered Includi 

Torrance, Carson, Wllmjngton, 
ind San Pcdro, she said.

A luncheon in Brown's honor 
at the-Fireside Drive-Inn In-San 
Pcdro at 11 o'clock tomorrow 
morning will highlight the sched 
ule of visits, Mrs. Carreau 
Unued. The public is Invited to 
attend and tickets may be ob 
tamed by sailing Frank Qately 
at PAlrfax 8-S496V "

Vincent Thomas, Assemblyman full 100 per cent

will accompany Brown on all the 
visits. He is encouraging the 
public to see 'him" and discuss 
problems affecting the 68th Dis 
trict, the publicity chairman 
said. | 

Dates other endorsed -Demo 
cratlc 'candidates will appear In 
Torrancc will be announced a 
a later date.

TAX SYSTEM
Local governments In Loulsla 

na may levy taxes on fractions 
of property values, ranging any 
where from 25 per 'cent .to the

YOU
Through your consistent savings, you'll have the 

things you want—the real security that only each 

can build for himself. We.are happy to offer a plan 

fhat is profitable and convenient.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE JNSTITUTION"

i TORKAHCE

MIMBIR FRDIrVAL. INSURANCE CORP.

CORNER OF SARTORI and MARCELINA

Thi« C'oupon Worth 
I Oc On Large. Loaf 
Of Golden Creme

1321 POST AVE. - TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. - HA

ROTHS FINE .»EAT8

- -••»••_,

FRYERS 55
I inuut-POT ^^ •••

ROAST 37
Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP *_,„
IQl/2-Oz. Can

OCEAN—FRfEZE-10-OZ.

BREADED 
SHRIMPCONTADINA * 46'OZ-

Tomato Juice
BEEF
TONGUE

Borden Y Read-to-Bake jjM Jl^

Biscuits 10
Can of 10 •• ^|W

Golden Creme I it Quality * |^H >^^

Butter_59
FANCY - JUICY

NAVEL 
ORANGES

Boysenberries 
12

GOLDEN CREME

HOT DOG BUNS
PKCPIC N TIME 

10 Ox. CAN
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